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Información de patos en ingles

(informal) to carry the box (informal)See the full dictionary entry for pato belowCopyright © of HarperCollins Publishers. All rights reserved. noun in male1. (Ornithology) duck▪ idiom: pay duck (casual) to wear can (casual)▪ idiom: be the wedding duck (Latin America), be the duck of the party (Latin America) to be a laughing stock ▪ idiom:
exit duck or gallareta (Latin-American America) regardless of the results duck a la naranja duck ' l'orange red and red-crested pochard duck claims decoy duck malvasia white-headed duck duck real, wild duck cane ⧫ wild duck 2. (casual) (or boring person) boreestar made a duck to be terribly boring3. (or clumsy) 4. (informal) (or boring
period) boring time5. (Andes) (informal) (or gron) sponge (casual)travel duck to stow away 6. (Andes) (informal) Sucker (very casual)7. (Mexico) ▪ idiom: do the duck, become and to trade fool8. (Southern) (casual) being a duck or being broke (casual) ▪ idiom: go from duck to goose to go too far9. (Latin America) bedpanCopyright © by
HarperCollins Publishers. All rights reserved. Examples of sentences that contain sample sentences from Collins Corpus Now it's time to pay the duck to a certain Corcuera, but that's not where the story ends. The World of the Twenty-First Century (1994)If on top of paying the duck since we were born, we start crying, turning off and
walking. The World of the Twenty-first Century (1994) Source Translation pays the duck from Spanish Collins to English Collins English Duck News (Anas platyrhynchos). Also known as royal anade or blue anade, it is a natural bird in the Northern Hemisphere. The distribution consists of temperate temperature ranges in North America,
Europe, Asia and North Africa. There are sedentary populations on the islands of Hawaii and Laysan. It is a common surface duck and widespread. It is also the most frequent Central America and the Caribbean, including Cuba. He's probably the most famous of all the ducks. It belongs to the anatidae family of the order Anseriformes, the
common name in English is Mallard. Characteristics The English duck reaches the length of 50 to 65 cm. Males weigh 0.85 to 1.57 kg and female between 0.75 and 1.32 kg (females sometimes weigh more than males). The wingspan can exceed 90 cm. In this species there is a clear sexual dimorphism. The male has a yellow bill,
intensely green head (the texture reminds us of velvet), white collar, chest of some reddish-brown tones, the lower half of the body of light tones and wings with color between brown and white, both colors quite mixed. On the wings there is a purple blue mirror bordering above and below by a white line (during the flight it can be easily
identified). The female has a greenish-brown bill, and a body of cryptic brown tones of 3 or 4 different shades. On your face you can see a small list dark that crosses the eye and reaches the beak. It also presents in each wing a purple blue mirror bordering above and below by a white line. In both sexes, the legs are intense orange. In
non-bridal season both genera have much duller colors, although they can be differentiated with some ease. The flight of such birds is unmistakable, due to the completely horizontal position of the neck and the rapid wing flap. It builds its nest on the ground, with twigs and feathers, in areas of vegetation on the banks of the waterways
where it lives. It is an omnivorous and opportunistic species. Dedada consists of nine to thirteen greenish-gray eggs. Incubation takes 27 to 28 days. The cubs fly for 50 to 60 days. Habitat It is a highly adaptable species that lives without problems in almost all kinds of aquatic environments: lagoons, marshes, slow current rivers, rice
fields, areas of salobre water and can even be seen resting in the ocean during the day. It is very common to observe this species in parks and public gardens in many cities and towns. Samples of this species have been observed from sea level to 2000 m altitude, although they most often live in areas between 0 and 400 m above sea
level. Food Feeds on both plant material (plants, seeds, fruits, etc.) as well as small fish, invertebrates. Subspecies See also Catalog of birds of Cuba Birds endemic to Cuba External links Spanish sources Refer specifically to the protection of ducks and sunsets bred for the production of liver pate. They apply especially to the protection of
ducks and geese held for the production of foie gras. Spanish ducks flew almost rub the surface of the pond ends skimmed the surface of the pond Spanish Refer specifically to the protection of ducks and goers bred for the production of liver pate. The main goal of the recommendations is to improve production practices so that avoidable
suffering can be reduced. SpanishA change would reduce threshold prices from 40,000 to 30,000 for laying hens, 24,000 for ducks and 11,500 for turkeys. A change would reduce the thresholds from 40,000 to 30,000 to add hens, 24,000 for ducks and 11,500 for turkeys. Spanish ducks make 'quacks, cuac' SpanishIn place of making a
differentiation of species between turkeys, ducks and broiler chickens, we should keep the limit of 40,000 places for birds. Instead of differentiating by species between turkeys, ducks and broiler chickens, we should keep the threshold at 40,000 places for poultry. The venerable member refers in his question to the report of the Scientific
Committee on Animal Health and Welfare on Welfare in the Production of Duck and Ocas Liver Pate. The Member States that have a larger problem should ensure they put in place policies at the national level to try to resolve this situation. SpanishThis recommendations include considerations for the welfare of the breeding of ducks and
sunsets, and especially for the progressive elimination of small individual cages for ducks. These recommendations provide advice considerations for breeding ducks and geese and especially for phasing out small individual cages for ducks. SpanishCuriously, the debate has gone from Mrs Meissner's rubber ducks and sneakers to
Columbus, which according to popular tradition visited my home port in Western Ireland. Interestingly, the debate has gone from Mrs Meissner rubber ducks and shoes all the way to Columbus, who folklore says paid a visit to my home port in the west of Ireland. SpanishThis recommendations include considerations for the welfare of the
breeding of ducks and sunsets, and especially for the progressive elimination of small individual cages for ducks. The report makes clear that it is very important for the further development of foie gras production to introduce alternative techniques that do not require force feeding in an intensive manner. For other uses, see Duck
(disambiguation). Duck in Tezozómoc Park, Mexico Representation of ducks in a garden in Toluca, State of Mexico. Domestic duck (Anas platyrhynchos domesticus). Two ducks on the island of Santa Cruz, in the Galapagos. Pato is the common name for certain birds in the anatidae family, mainly from the anatinae subfamily and within it
from the genus Anas. They are not a monophylactic group, as swans and geese are not included. The following species are included under this definition: Anatinae Subfamily: Anas bahamensis, common name chickpea duck or Caribbean duck. Anas cyanoptera, common name red duck or colored cerceta. Anas diskors, common name
crescent, ally cerceta or allyzul barraquete. Anas georgica, common name corn duck, piquidorado duck or jergon duck. Anas platyrhynchos, common name blue duck or royal anade, from which the domestic subspecies were derived: Anas platyrhynchos domesticus, common name domestic duck, with a wide variety of breeds, among
which the most popular is white Beijing duck. [1] Anas sibilatrix, common name real duck, duckovero or overo flute. Anas specularis, common name duck of glasses or duck tanned wings. Anas specularoides, common name creston duck or juarjal anade. Aix galericulata, common name Mandarin duck. Aix chip, often called joyuyo duck,
Florida duck, fleeuyo duck or Carolina duck. Amazonetta brasiliensis, common name Brazilian duck, cutirí duck or aliverde duck. Cairina moschata, with two subspecies: Cairina moschata sylvestris, common name real duck; are the wild subspecies. Cairina domesticated musk, common name Creole duck, mute duck or musky duck; it is
Domestic. [2] Callonetta leucophrys, often called chicken duck, collar duck or collar match. Netta rufina, common name red duck or red branta. Rhodonessa caryophyllacea, common name head duck; extinct species. Subfamily Merginae: Histrionicus histrionicus, common name harlequin duck. Mergus octosetaceus, common name
Brazilian sawdust duck. Oxyurinae subfamily: Nomonyx dominicus, common name diving duck, masked duck, hooded duck or iron duck. Oxyura australis, common name Australian malvasia duck. Oxyura jamaicensis, common name big diving duck, tepalcate duck, rufous duck or cinnamon malvasia duck. Stictonetta naevosa, common
name small duck. Subfamily Tadorninae: Merganetta armata, common name torrent duck or torrent duck. Sarkisian melanotos, common name crestudo duck, slim duck or mountain duck. Dendrocygninae (so-called hissing ducks): Dendrocygna autumnalis, common name suirirí piquirrojo, sirirí ventrinegro, pisingo or duck guirirí.
Dendrocygna bicolor, common name red sirirí, suirirí bicolor, iguasa Maria or tejé duck. Dendrocygna viduata, common name suirirí cariblanco, sirirí de la Pampa, yaguasa careta or duck yaguaso cariblanco. References - American Poultry Association. 1998. The American Standard of Perfection: A complete description of all recognized
breeds and varieties of domestic poultry. Mendon, Massachusetts, USA. 367 p. DONKIN, R.A. 1989. Muscovy Duck, Cairina domesticated moschata. Origin, proliferation and associated aspects of the geography of domestication. A. A. Balkema, Rotterdam. 186 pp. Data: Q3736439 Multimedia: Ducks Famous Quotes: Duck Obtained
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